
 

 
 

 

Best Buddies This inclusive club where an Eden student is paired up with a SSTC student based on common 

interests. We do lots of fun activities/events throughout the school year. 

 

Blood Donation (17+) Find our your blood type in the Fall, and take a trip to donate up to three times during the 

school year. 

 

Book Club For all students who like to read. This club meets twice a month at 

lunch.  

 

Breakfast Club Grab and go breakfast for all students from 7:30 am to 8:40 am 

 

Cappies Students apply to be a part of the 9 member writing team of students who go to see school productions and 

write reviews after being trained. The top reviews get published in the paper and students vote for the top 

awards given out at the Gala. 

 

Chess Club Learn chess for fun or enter tournaments. 

 

DECA DECA prepares emerging leaders and entrepreneurs for careers in marketing, finance, hospitality and 

management in high schools and post-secondary institutions around the globe. The DECA experience is about 

exploring your options, discovering new paths and experiencing opportunities you never knew existed. With 

DECA, the possibilities for success are #Limitless. 

 

Eden Talks includes Students meet to discuss issues at the school and board level. They explore items that could or should 

be  

 

Student Voice addressed to make school better for students in terms of learning and engagement. 

 

 

Equity Club Students meet to consider equity issues on the news and in social media. They also consider areas 

where events and activities could be more equitably shared or accessed for all students at Eden. 

 

Fitness Centre All students are welcome to the supervised Fitness Centre. 

 

Geography Club The geography club participates in the Canadian Geographic Trivia Challenge, the DSBN ArcGIS Skills 

competition, the OAGEE and DSBN Story Map competition. We go on a fossil hunt each year. 

 

GSA Club The GSA (Gender and Sexualities Alliance) provides students with the opportunity to learn more about being 

a friend and ally in the GSA community. Students explore the mainstream representation of supportive families 

and communities. Guest speakers and movie events are part of the group’s activities. 

Healthy School The Healthy school committee works to promote the physical, mental, social and spiritual health of the whole 

school community. The group comes together to share ideas, plan and take action to help everyone lead 

healthy active lives. 

 

Kickboxing Club A new way to get fit! Fitness based and basic Kickboxing skill development. 

 

Knitting Club (KnitWits)  KnitWits meets through the fall and winter months to create items for Out of the Cold. Students of all ability 

levels come and participate in the program. Students who complete hats and scarves earn community service 

hours for their contributions. 

 
Link Crew Link Leaders connect Grade 9s to life at Eden. Senior students focus on developing confident, connected and 

successful Grade 9s. 

 

CLUB DESCRIPTION OF CLUB 



Math Competitions Like Pi and all things math? Talk to your math teacher! 

Ski/Snowboard Club Ski and snowboard at Holiday Valley on Thursday nights. This is open to all students regardless of their 

skiing ability. Lessons are available for skiers and boarders. 

Student Newspaper/ Led by the student editor. One meeting a month to outline the content of the next issue. 6 issues a year 

The Flyer 

Tea Club Tea Club meets in Miss Morrison’s room bi-weekly at lunch! We try a variety of hot and cold tea’s throughout 

the semester. New members are welcome! 

Technovation Technovation invites teams of girls from all over the world to learn and apply the skills needed to solve 

real-world problems through technology. Who are you? You’re ready to change the world through technology. 

You are curious, creative, and determined. You’ve got big ideas and the courage to explore them. What will 

you do? You will join a team to create, build, and sell an app that addresses a problem in your community – or 

support a team that does. 

Teen Talk Grade 9 and 10 girls are invited to talk about issues facing teens. 

WE /Interact/Group see under Student Council fundraising 

Yearbook Editor, photographer, layout & design. All students welcome! 

Yoga Overdue for a mind and body workout? Stretching, breathing, core strength, some downward dogs and 

warrior poses. Coaches- give yourself a break. Bring your team down today and try something different. Mats 

are provided. Staff are also welcome! 



SPIRITUAL LIFE CENTRE DESCRIPTION 

ART/MUSIC DESCRIPTION 

Student Council whole group Student council provides a wide variety of opportunities for students to contribute to school 

culture. Student council is responsible for running multiple student events including school 

dances and several major fundraising events for charitable organizations. Student council is a fun 

way to help build up your skills and build a great school experience for yourself and the 

rest of the student body. 

Assemblies The assemblies committee is in charge of planning and executing all major assemblies. Students 

with a wide variety of tech skills and creativity are required to pull off our amazing assemblies. 

Athletic Committee The athletic committee is responsible for organizing inter mural sports and recognizing our 

student athletes for their accomplishments. 

Fundraising Fundraising and raising awareness for social justice. The group is a WE club as well as affiliated 

with the local rotary. 

Morning Announcers The public relations committee organizes a team of dedicated students who provide information 

and entertainment every morning 

Public Relations The public relations committee is responsible for student council social media and all advertising 

for student council events. 

Spirit Plan and execute school wide events. 

SLC - Epereia Epereia is a leadership track that students can apply to be a part of. It teaches them how to be 

an influential leader through personal development activities, mentoring, and team building. 

SLC - Driven A life group where girls can connect about life through a faith perspective. 

SLC - The Point A life group where guys can connect about life through a faith perspective. 

SLC - Worship bands Students can audition to be a member of one of our worship teams. They lead in The First 25 

on Friday mornings. Auditions are typically held in the spring for the following school year. 

Sound Crew Students can sign up to be a member of our tech team. They help run The First 25 and are 

a vital part of our chapel mornings. Tech team members can also assist with additional 

school events. 

Music 535 Jazz Assembly A “Big Band” style jazz band made up of trumpets, trombones, saxophones, piano, guitar, bass, 

and drums. Ability to read music is a must. 

Music Chamber Choir A choir meeting weekly (non-auditioned) that aims to sing music that is fun and relevant to 

student interests. 

Music - Concert Choir A large choir that incorporates all vocal students with extra-curricular ensembles.  

Music - Concert Band A band for woodwind, brass, and percussion players. Ability to read music is a must. 

Music - Eclectic Tendencies An auditioned, senior level performing group that performs a variety of challenging songs. 

Music - Jazz Combo The Jazz Combo is a small instrumental group that performs at various functions through out 

the school year. The skill of improvisation is developed as the students learn music from the 

Jazz tradition. 

STUDENT COUNCIL DESCRIPTION 



EDEN TEAMS 

Music - String Ensemble An ensemble for violin, viola, and cello players. Ability to read music is a must. 

Resound Percussion Ensemble An auditioned performing group that features the percussion section. Ability to read music is a 

must. Previous experience on percussion is not necessary. 

Drama - Theatrical Production An auditioned performing ensemble for a CAPPIES eligible play. All grades are encouraged to 

audition. 

Art Love to showcase your art? Talk to your art teacher! 

Badminton Basketball - SR Girls Field-Hockey Girls Rowing Soccer - Boys Track and Field Volleyball - SR Girls 

Boys Baseball Cheerleading Golf Rugby JR Boys Soccer - Girls Ultimate Frisbee Volleyball - CO-ED 

Basketball - JR Boys Cross Country Hockey - JR Boys Rugby SR Boys 

Basketball - SR Boys Curling Hockey - SR Boys Rugby Girls 

Basketball - JR Girls Football Hockey - Girls Softball - Girls 

Special Olympics    Volleyball - JR Boys Wrestling 

Swimming Volleyball - SR Boy 

Tennis Volleyball - JR Girls 


